Development and application of a CRISPR/Cas9 system for Bacillus licheniformis genome editing.
A highly efficient genome editing system for Bacillus licheniformis was developed based on single-plasmid CRISPR/Cas9. For highly efficient genome editing the shuttle vector pWH1520 was selected to construct the knockout plasmids. A construct harboring a pS promoter driving cas9 endonuclease expression, a strong pLY-2 promoter driving the transcription of a single guide RNA was demonstrated as being the most effective. To verify the feasibility of the method the uprT gene coding uracil phosphoribosyltransferase was selected as the reporter gene. The efficiency of introducing nucleotide point mutations and single gene deletion reached an editing efficiency of up to 99.2% and 97.3%, respectively. After a upp-deficient strain was engineered, the system and strain were applied to introduce genomic deletions of another two genes, amyL and chiA (encoding amylase and chitinase, respectively) with about 90% deletion efficiency. As two native extracellular proteins with relatively high secretion in the host, amylase and chitinase can hamper the secretion and expression of alkaline protease. It was demonstrated that the mutant with deletions of the two genes effectively improved the alkaline protease yield by 24.8%. The results illustrated that the establishment of a CRISPR/Cas9 system for Bacillus licheniformis is of significance, and confirmed the system's high efficiency. The system provides support for effective molecular modification and metabolic regulation of Bacillus licheniformis, and offers promise for applications in genetic modification of other industrially relevant Bacillus species.